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The Independence Principle is deemed as the cornerstone of the legal system of 
Letters of Credit. However, the occurrence of Fraud Exception has made the 
Independence Principle no longer that absolute. Different from the wide acceptance of 
Fraud Exception, whether the illegality of the underlying contract of a letter of credit 
can be an exception to the Independence Principle is still under dispute both 
theoretically and practically even in the countries where judgments supporting the 
Illegality Principle are made. Whereas this issue has not been intensively investigated 
and discussed in China yet, the purpose of this Thesis is to demonstrate the 
reasonableness of Illegality Exception from the perspective of common law by 
introducing and analyzing the studies regarding this issue made by the scholars in 
common law countries as well as relevant cases of the UK and the US and reviews 
and comments on such cases. The Thesis also tries to discuss some other specific 
issues in applying the Illegality Exception. 
The full text of the article is divided into three main parts: Introduction, Main 
Text and Conclusion. The Main Text consists of three chapters. 
In Chapter One, the author briefly introduces some fundamentals relating to the 
Illegality Exception, including the basic character of the law of letters of credit, the 
Independence Principle, the relationship between the underlying contract and the 
letter of credit, the reason and condition of the application of Fraud Exception, and an 
overview of the Illegality Exception. 
In Chapter Two, the author firstly provides a preliminary demonstration of the 
reasonableness of Illegality Exception and the condition of applying such exception 
by means of interest balancing analysis with the aid of hypothetic examples. And by 
introducing and analyzing relevant theories of common law scholars combined with 
some important cases of the UK and the US and provisions of the US Bankruptcy 
Code and the UCC, a further argument is provided. 
In Chapter Three, the author tries to research on some specific issues in the 
application of Illegality Exception. By reviewing several cases, the author discusses 
the recognition of the effect of foreign laws as a precondition of applying such 














enjoined by virtue of Illegality Exception. Furthermore, the author analyses the 
possibility of applying the exemption events of Fraud Exception in Illegality 
Exception. 
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 2
第一章  概  述 
第一节  信用证概述 
信用证（Letter of Credit）是世界范围内广泛采用的金融工具，被誉为“国
际商业血液”（lifeblood of international commerce）。信用证包括商业信用证

















的 主要依据是国际商会的《跟单信用证统一惯例》，其 新版的 2007 年修订本









② McLaughlin, Gerald T. Letters of Credit and Illegality Contracts: The Limits of the Independence Principle [J]. 
Ohio State Law Journal, 1989,49:1198. 
③ 金赛波，李健.信用证法律[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2004.177. 

















关系的双方是商人，则 ERA（德文对 UCP 的简称）就应该适用。①此外，世界
各国的国内法中也对信用证的独立性作出了规定，比如 1995 年修改后的美国统
一商法典（UCC1995）第 5 篇第 5-103 条 d 款规定：“开证行对于受益人或一个
被指定人的信用证项下的权利和义务独立于信用证立于其上或在信用证项下的，
包括开证行和开证申请人以及开证申请人和受益人之间的合同或安排的存在、执


















中，与本文有重要联系的是第 1 项——基础合同关系和第 4 项——信用证支付关
系，后者在英美法上经常被认为也是一种合同关系。依据信用证的独立性原则，
原先的理论认为信用证支付关系完全独立于基础合同关系，是一种纯单证的支付
                                                        
① 金赛波，李健.信用证法律[M]. 北京：法律出版社，2004.177. 
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